
GETTING TO (AND AROUND) WASHINGTON DC! 
 

PLANES 
There are three major airports in the Washington, DC region:  

- Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport (DCA) 

- Washington Dulles International Airport (IAD) 

- Baltimore/Washington International Thurgood Marshall 

    Airport (BWI) 

 

Both American Airlines and United Airlines service all three airports. 
 

Below is additional information on RIDE SHARING, TAXI SERVICES and PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION for each airport. Please click on the links of the individual airports 

for specific details related to your travel needs. 
 

Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport (DCA) 
16 min drive to The Mayflower Hotel 

RIDE SHARING: Uber & Lyft 
TAXI SERVICES: $15-20 

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION: Metro Blue & Yellow Lines 
 

Washington Dulles International Airport (IAD) 

32 min drive to The Mayflower Hotel 
RIDE SHARING:  

TAXI SERVICES: $60-70 
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION: Metro DOES NOT service Dulles International Airport. 

Washington Flyer offers a Silver Line Express Bus that drops off at the Wiehle-Reston 
East Metrorail station about 15 minutes away. Silver Line Express Bus fare is $5 for one 

way and you can purchase tickets inside the airport at Arrivals Door 4. 
 

Baltimore/Washington International Thurgood Marshall Airport (BWI) 
55 min drive to The Mayflower Hotel 

RIDE SHARING: Uber & Lyft 
TAXI SERVICES: Approximately $90 

 
 

TRAINS 
 

Amtrak offers train service between Baltimore Washington International 
(BWI and Washington DC Union Station (WAS). Trains are available 

throughout the day and are about 25 – 35 minutes. One-way tickets range 
from $5-$12 coach to $30 business class. 

 
 

 
 

https://washington.org/find-dc-listings/american-airlines
https://washington.org/find-dc-listings/united-airlines
http://www.flyreagan.com/dca/reagan-national-airport
http://www.flydulles.com/iad/dulles-international-airport
https://www.bwiairport.com/
https://www.amtrak.com/home


REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION: BUS & COMMUTER RAIL 
 
Washington DC sees a lot of commuter activity from Virginia, 

Pennsylvania, Maryland…here are some additional regional 
transportation options including bus and commuter rail services. 

 

METRORAIL, METROBUS AND DC CIRCULATOR 
Washington DC public transit is through the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit 

Authority (WMATA). Commuters using DC’s public transportation pay through a 
SmarTrip account either with a reloadable plastic card or by mobile payment. When 

using the public transportation, try consulting with the Trip Planner first. It will give 
you several options and include the mode(s) of transport, time, transfers, and any 

fares. DC Circulator runs every 10 minutes. 

 

AUTOMOBILES 
 
Renting a car in Washington, DC or another airport to explore the city 

and beyond? Like most big cities, parking is at a premium. Here are 
the valet rates at The Mayflower Hotel and self-park rates at the 

area garages. Know that the city is quite walkable, Uber/Lyft accessible 
as well.  

 

BIKES & SCOOTERS 
 

Capital Bikeshare has more that 350 stations and a fleet of more than 

3000 bicycles operating 24/7 -- your biking opportunities are wide-open! 
With a Day Key Pass you can enjoy the first 30 minutes of your trip free 

with fees incurring for each half hour of subsequent use. Unlimited 

Biking has two locations in Washington DC. Your rental includes helmets, 
a bike lock and a map. They also have segways if you are adventurous! 

 
Electric scooters, bikes and mopeds are readily available throughout the 

city as well. Fun to ride, you are still subject to the rules of the road and 
good safety measures within the Washington DC Business District. There 

are Birds, Bolts, Lyfts, Revels, Limes, Razors, Skips…the list goes on! 
Hundreds of these around the city. Here is a great guide with additional 

information on approximate rates, parameters, and general guidelines on 
getting around the city on these electric two-wheeled machines! 

 

 
 
 

https://www.wmata.com/service/regional-transportation/
https://www.wmata.com/service/regional-transportation/
https://www.wmata.com/
https://www.wmata.com/
https://www.wmata.com/fares/smartrip/
https://www.wmata.com/schedules/trip-planner/
https://associationforacademicpsychiatry.growthzoneapp.com/ap/CloudFile/Download/Lww963zL
https://associationforacademicpsychiatry.growthzoneapp.com/ap/CloudFile/Download/Lww963zL
https://capitalbikeshare.com/
https://unlimitedbiking.com/washington-dc/
https://unlimitedbiking.com/washington-dc/
https://dc.curbed.com/2019/9/25/20867974/guide-electric-scooters-bikes-mopeds-dc-sharing

